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and Pam are visiting friends inThe government will not re-

quire present creditors to subor

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Tye, Lona
White, Joanna Gaarsland, Billy
and Mildred Seehafer spent Sun-

day at Lehman.
;Nampa, Idaho,

dinate their liens, but borrowers' Willows Grange held a picnic
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family and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Baker spent Sunday at Lehman

Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Stefanl Sr.

and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stefanl
Jr. and family are vacationing at

the coast.

will be expected to obtain stand-- j for all members at Battle Mount
by agreements from .their pres-ai- n park. Those who attended re
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ent creditors so they will have aborted a nice time.
chance to work out of their dif Mr. and Mrs. Merle Baker and
ficulties. Also, present creditors
must be willing for a portion
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lAsTpcfATIN loan
J--

T 111 O.'l flTlTrH Secretary of Agriculture Ezra T.
Benson has designated the Far
mers. Home Administration as

Published Every Thursday and Entered at the Post Office Matter
Subscription Rates: Morrow and Grant Counties, $3.00 Year; Elsewhere

SAGOfSSSl the agency to handle this emer

It's Rodeo Time Againgency credit program, and has

AND

made Administrator R. G. h

responsible for it at the
national level. However, all loans
must be approved by the special
livestock loan committees ap-
pointed by the Secretary.

To serve as a temporary state
WILSON'S MEN'S WEAR IS HEADQUARTERS

For Your Western Wear

Livestock Loan

Plan Outlined

By State Group

Emergency livestock loans, au-

thorized by recent legislation, are
now available to eligible farmers

THIRTY YEARS AGO

from the files of the
Gazette Times

August 30, 1923
She's wild let's go! This is the

word spread broadcast by the
Rodeo committee for this year's
wild west show at Heppner. The
big days have been set for Sept.
27-8-- every minute to be filled
with excitement and amusement.

special livestock loan committee
for Oregon, Secretary Benson has
named the following: Walter A.

Duffy, state director, Farmers
Home Administration; Dean

Wheat Smut Outlook
In Columbia Basin

Brighter this Year
The Columbia basin, sometimes

called the "Smut Kingdom of the
World," seems destined to lose its
title this year.

A recent survey of the Oregon
counties in the Columbia Basin
by Dr. S. M. Dietz, Dr. II. J. O'-

Reilly, and C. E. Horner of the
Oregon State college plant path-
ology department, showed there
is very little smut infested wheat
this year in comparison with
1952's loss in the Northwest of
nearly $6,000,000.

Dietz explains the current
bright picture is due partly to
unusual weather conditions. The
late and very-dr- fall last year
held back the germination of the
fall-sow- wheat until much later

Price; and Arnold M. Bodtker,
chairman, state PMA committee.
This temporary committee ' was
named In order to speed up pro--

cessing of applications for assis

and, ranches in Oregon, F. E.

Price, dean and director of agri-
culture at Oregon State college,

VAQUERO TIES

$1.00 and $1.50
LEVI STRAUS

0'alls,$3.75
Lee O'alls, $3.75

WESTERN SHIRTS

By TEM-TE-

MENS $5.95 to $10.95

BOYS $4.95 to $5.95

LADIES $3.95 to $6.95

The hum of the motor can be
Iheard early and late on the

has announced following a meet-
ing of the state special livestock

tance.
Application forms may be ob-

tained at any county office of the
loan committee .

The loans will be made to es Farmers Home Administration.!tablished producers and feeders
of cattle, sheep and goats, says

streets of lone as the wheat
is being brought in at a lively
rate and mostly by truck.

R. II. Quackcnbush was in from
his home on Rhea creek Tuesday.
He thinks that he will not cut
his third crop of alfalfa, leaving,
that to feed his abundant cron

Price. They must have good rec-
ords of operations, have a reason
able chance to succeed and they HATS

They may be filed with the local
county FHA supervisor.

IONE NEWS ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jepsen and

Susan Jane spent the week at
Granite visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Crawford

must have been unable to obtain
credit from other sources to con

of grasshoppers.
JUSTIN BOOTS

$25.95 to $35.00
STETSON

spent the weekend in Portland '"V. Western Style

than usual, in some cases Decem-
ber and January. There was
enough moisture, however, for
the smut spores to germinate.
The result was a situation in
which the smut spores perished
before the wheat germinated.

Wheat farmers shouldn't be
lulled into a sense of false se-

curity because of the current
happy outlook, says O'Reilly.

Miss A. C. Hynd of Cecil left
for Heppner on Saturday to join
W. P. Mahoney and family who
left Sunday for a tour through
Idaho.

and Forest Grove. Mrs. Rodney

tinue their normal operations.
The loans will not be made to

carry on commercial feed lot op-

erations, to refinance existing
debts or to enable a borrower to
start livestock operatrons.

Price explained the special
livestock loans will bear 5 per-
cent interest and may be made for

uawtord Jr. and daughters and
Mrs. D. L. Pierrot returned to lone !S9 $15.00 and $20.0C

7 .7with them Sunday.
Gene and Larry Reitmann wentVawter Crawford, accompanied

by, his daughters Coramae and to Portland Sunday to attend the
lie cites the past history of Mary, departed Wednesday byP'0(,s lP to 3 years. Borrowers

PENDLETON

WESTERN PANTS

AND SUITS

Gresham Fair and to see Spikewill be expected to repay thesmut incidence in the Columbia jitney for Eugene, hey were met Jones at the Civic auditorium in

BAILEY

2.95 and 4.95
at Heppner Junction by John M Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Coats and

loans as rapidly as they can.
Eac hloan must be secured in the
full amount by the personal ob- -

Spencer, brother-in-la- of Mr.
Crawford, who accompanied them Jerry Lapp of Quincy, Wash., vis
on the trip, of combined business ligation and available security ited at the Walter Corley home
and pleasure. They exoect to be!f 'he borrower.
absent for a week.

Basin whereby cycles of severe-mil-

yearly alternations have
taken place. Instead, growers
should use this year as an unusu-
al opportunity to get ahead of
the smul problem.

O'Reilly suggests two things
the growers could be doing now
to aid in controlling smut.

First, they should select seed
wheat for fall planting from the

over the week end. Sherry Corley
returned home with them for a
week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Seehafer
and family of Bikleton, Wash.,

NOTICE OF INTENTION OF
WEATHER MODIFICATION

The Weather Modification
Company, Investment Bldg., Red-land-

California, on behalf of

LET'S ALL GO WESTERN

WILSON'S MEN'S WEAR
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cleanest possible fields. Second,
they should do an even more
thorough job of chemical seed
treating.

the Weather Research,

spent the weekend in lone.
Mr. and Mrs. John Eubanks

and Sandra are vacationing at
the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McCabe
77 Inc., Oregon, will attempt toi 'i

modify precipitation to conform
with the desires of
Weather Research, Inc. This will
include precipitation increasingfbfo make your car and or decreasing, and other related
acts such as

The actual cloud seeding willIf tlfln AmsJ ArUin aaaiad be conducted from the air andornut cuiM UIIVC CcJilCl the ground. Various nucleating
agents will be used, including
silver iodide and dry ice. The
generators will be mainly of the
propane type. Operations will be
conducted during appropriate

.....

weather conditions In Sherman
Gilliam and Morrow Counties,
from Sept. 1, 1953 to June 30,

A log), Mewi our nir and truck w ill roll ,n ,.r t ...

1954. The area to be affected will
be Sherman, Gilliam and Mor-ro-

Counties, of Oregon. 24-25- c

NOTICE TOCREDITORS
Notice Is hereby given that the

undersigned has been appointed
administrator of the estate of
Price Greenup, deceased by ord-
er of the County Court of the

bump mure smuollilv; will last fur
loiwr if ynu lubricate with IU'M Chassis Crease
T-ll- . Do the at least every 10(H) index and you'll
always have a IoiihIi lubricating film on licai in'i; sur-
faces that will not rupture under road shocks.

HI'M Chassis Crease T-- contains special addi-
tives that help it stick on surfaces under the hardest
shocks, resist moisture and reduce wear. Ask us
about HI'M Chassis Crease T-- in the special KZ
1'ill pail that makes it easier to loud urease guns.

State of Oregon, for Morrow
County, A 1 1 persons having
claims against said estate are
hereby required to present such
claims, duly verified and with
proper vouchers, attached, to the
undersigned at the office of
Kilkenny & Fabre, Title Insur-
ance Building, Pendleton, Oregon, mmwithin six months from the date
of this notice, the same being

Tor more information obou. Standard Oil Company of California product1;,
call your local Standard matt dated and published the first

time in this newspaper on this
27th day of August, 1953.

DONALD GREENUP,

L E. DICK
Phone

Heppner

PECK LEATHERS
Phone

IONE Administrator of the
Estate of Price Greenup, for LESS thandeceased. ) ! I

STAR THEATER,, Heppner
Week day shows start at 7:30 p. m. Sunday shows continuous from 2 p. m.
Admission prices 70c, 50c and 20c. Newsieel every Sunday and Monday.

Friday-Saturday- , August 28-2-

NIGHT STAGE TO GALVESTON
(,ene Autry, Virginia Huston, Pat Buttram. A Rood actionful western.

l'lus
TARZAN'S SAVAGE FURY

Lex Barker Dorothy Hart, I'atric Knowles. Thrills, action and excitement in one
of the best Tar.an stories in years.
Sunday-Monday- , August 30-3-

SNOWS OF KILIMANJARO
Color by Technicolor

Civgory Peek, Susan Ilayward, Ava Gardner, Hildegarde Neff. Ernest Heming-
ways classic short story has been filmed against the most adventurous backgroundsin the world today Paris the Kiviera and Africa. DELIVERED HERE!

Feeera excise fax included. Easy terms.

ROSEWALL MOTOR COMPANY

Tuesday-Wednesda- Thursday, September 12--

BY THE LIGHT OF THE SILVERY MOON
Doris Day, Cordon MacKae. Leon Ames, Kosemarv DeCamp. There are singin' and
dandii' in this warm hearted musical in Technicolor. Three days.
Friday, September 4

LOOSE IN LONDON
The Bowery Boys invade England in their latest hilarious mis adventure.
In addition to this feature there is an outstanding array of short subjects includinga World Championship Rodeo at Phoenix. Arizona. One feature, one day only.

KOl'R BIG DAYS OK ENTERTAINMENT!

Sept. -6 at the Morrow County Fair and Rodeo


